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HC notice on use of PVC flexboards harmful poll material 
LUDHIANA: Taking serious note of the impact of usage of PVC flexboards and other harmful material being used by the candidates during 
the elections, the Punjab and Haryana high court has issued notice of motion. Read More                                     (Times of India | May 06, 2019)  
Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/ludhiana/hc-notice-on-use-of-pvc-flexboards-harmful-poll-material/articleshowprint/69190904.cms 
 

‘Country yet to see progress in fixing environmental issues’ 
CHENNAI: Wildlife conservationist S Theodore Baskaran said that the country was yet to see progress in addressing of environmental 
issues and wildlife conservation. Read More                                                                                                              (Times of India | May 06, 2019) 

Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/chennai/country-yet-to-see-progress-in-fixing-environmental-issues/articleshowprint/69192220.cms 
 

Goa seeks 50% reduction in area identified as ESA along Western Ghats 
PANJIM: The Goa government has urged the Union Ministry for Environment and Forest (MoEF) requesting an almost 50 per cent 
reduction in the total area identified as Eco-Sensitive Areas (ESA) along the Western Ghats region, under the latter’s draft notification 

issued in October 2018. Read More                                                                                                                                                      (Herald Goa | May 09, 2019)                                                                                                                                  
Source: https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/Goa-seeks-50-reduction-in-area-identified-as-ESA-along-Western-Ghats-/145988.html 
 

NGT asks for ESA finalisation report 
PANJIM: The National Green Tribunal (NGT) has directed Union Ministry for Environment, Forest and Climate Change (MoEF&CC) to 
submit the compliance report on the finalisation of Eco-Sensitive Areas (ESA). Read More                               (Herald Goa | May 10, 2019)                                                                                                                                  
Source: https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/NGT-asks-for-ESA-finalisation-report-/146010.html 
 

Action plan approved for five ‘critically polluted’ industrial clusters in Karnataka 
BENGALURU: Under pressure from the National Green Tribunal (NGT), the Centre and State pollution control boards have finally 
approved action plans to bring down pollution levels in five “critically polluted” industrial clusters in Karnataka, including Peenya in 

Bengaluru. Read More                                                                                                                                                                            (The Hindu | May 10, 2019)                                                                                                                                  
Source:https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/karnataka/action-plan-approved-for-five-critically-polluted-industrial-clusters-in-
karnataka/article27085220.ece 
 

Extension to VECL against Supreme Court order: Paryavaran Suraksha Samiti 
Paryavaran Suraksha Samiti has criticized Gujarat Pollution Control Board's (GPCB) move to extend closure notice by 90 days to Vadodara 

Enviro Channel Ltd (VECL), saying that this is a violation of the judgement of Supreme Court. Read More          (DNA India | May 12, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                       
Source: https://www.dnaindia.com/ahmedabad/report-extension-to-vecl-against-supreme-court-order-paryavaran-suraksha-samiti-2748385 
 

Viable alternative emerges to burning paddy straw in Punjab (Environmental Feature) 
LUDHIANA: Stubble burning creates a huge environmental problem and farmers of Punjab are aware of it but still resort to this practice, 
saying their is no viable alternative available.  Read More                                                                                                 (Business Standard | May 15, 2019)                                                                                                                                  
Source:https://www.business-standard.com/article/news-ians/viable-alternative-emerges-to-burning-paddy-straw-in-punjab-environmental-feature-
119051500796_1.html 
 

Centre seeks to replace EIA rules, activists rise in protest 
NEW DELHI: Preparing a key proposal for the new government, the Union environment ministry has decided to “re-engineer” its existing 
environment impact assessment (EIA) notification and bring a completely revamped one by factoring in various amendments to it drawing 
from the experience gained by authorities during its implementation over the years.  Read More                     (Times of India | May 16, 2019)                                                                                                                                  
Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/centre-seeks-to-replace-eia-rules-activists-rise-in-protest/articleshow/69350361.cms 
 

UGC for compulsory environment studies 
BHUBANESWAR: The University Grants Commission (UGC) has asked all universities to make environment studies a compulsory subject 

for undergraduate students of all branches. According to the directive of Supreme Court.  Read More                   (Times of India | May 17, 2019)                                                                                                                                  
Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bhubaneswar/ugc-for-compulsory-environment-studies/articleshow/69363905.cms 
 

Polluting industries to be fined up to Rs 10 lakh 
PANJIM: In a move towards implementation of Polluter Pays Principle as directed by the National Green Tribunal (NGT), the industries 

causing “substantial damage” to environment.   Read More                                                                                                                  (Herald Goa | May 17, 

2019)                                                                                                                                  
Source: https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/Polluting-industries-to-be-fined-up-to-Rs-10-lakh-/146338.html 
 

Order of the National Green Tribunal regarding unscientific carcass disposal site at Village Ladhowal, District Ludhiana, 
Punjab, 24/05/2019 
Order of the National Green Tribunal in the matter of Kulwinder Singh Sandhu & Others Vs Ram Murti & Others dated 24/05/2019 
regarding unscientific carcass disposal site at Village Ladhowal. Read More                                               (Indian Environmental Portal | May 30, 2019)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Source:http://www.indiaenvironmentportal.org.in/content/463887/order-of-the-national-green-tribunal-regarding-unscientific-carcass-disposal-site-at-
village-ladhowal-district-ludhiana-punjab-24052019/ 
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